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I WRESTLING WITH BRODSKY
i

I OUK or TUN n M it o irtnsaT-
OrazzvLr cjtii inn nonxj-

t

I

Rank noil-
JfailoN

atpbaoii fRtephot Tl fcelAI a Oant Maiir Ionn
tl will Holt wHU Jwie IIdlordVital-
cdI a Coroner lqalra ol iho TrlanRlr-

Thpo1ltlolaas M > m v ot thEn kept Bundar-
Tnsterdayt forth laot time until alter election
There will bno dltlenni Iwith them In the
different darn or the cu In the necks to
ooma blore Nor 4 When tho headquarters
ot ecb party And the headquarters of Indl

duI1 candidates Arall opened at they will
t be br another Bundar these wi be small

clianc for rut
L John 1 Bitxlskr chief stoker of the B MIO ror a straight ticket was taken In hind fOP

o Ira br Edward U Ammtdown Col William i

and others at what WAR Intended toLBIrnla iert ccnerenc In the rooms ot thl
TartlY League 23 Woe Twentythird ntr et
Kowthnt Ule Republican County Convention
boa Inslitod upon tho calico tiokot Mr Amml
don and 00Itnldo not BC e what U to to-
aalod U H O pullnl up a j

otralsbt ticket It wee said lat they bare I

reluctantly abandoned the Mta and the
onference yenterdav wa for the purpose of

Inducing Mr Brodskr to agree with IhemMr I

DroaJkywa more stubb rn than a Kansas

mule Ho would not agree to any peaceful
propositions He says he U for war to the
Jtnlfo and the fccalp he wants is gray nalred

k and now adorns the top Jacob M Patterson
Chairman of the Republican Lxei utlvo Com
xnltte Mr Biodsky has tmrposes of his own

I Desldei and It wi bo llttlo ehort of a mlracld-

If lie la induced forego his straight Itopu-
blli B M H 0 ticket

Tonights Tammany Convention in the
iClzth Congress district was talked about roe
tardar Iceman Turners friends are conf-
luent

¬

that ho will bo ronomluatod and nro deaf
to the rumors that Col John It IleloIt who 1
County Democracy almost
wholly unloosed Is to be put up Tho nclec
tlon of Congressman Turner to mako the nom-

inating
¬

speech for Candidate Gorman at the
County Convention tho othur nlblls regarded-
In the district as uvldeneo 1Is ttlll In
hleh favor In the Wigwam CoL William L
Drown who has bon mentioned as a Congress
candidate IB not now nupposod to be looking
for the nomination Ilo baa another your to
earvo aa State Senator

An interesting bit of Tammany news con-

cerns
¬

tbo candidate for Sheriff Tho nomina-
tion

¬

ot Jiihtlco John J Gorman IIs tho first
nomination made by Tammany for a county
office from the Ninth ward in forty roars IIs
true that Justice Gorman lives up town now
but he remains a Ninth warder politically
and like other men In other parties continues
bis old polltloil affiliations nt the old tndhas many filenda in allJustcOorman bis long relations as an oOloerteL old Fire Department of which be was
many ears Treasurer and also from his
many titles in the Masonic order Orlando B
Potter wrote to JUltel Gorman yesterday
letter in which

I congratulate lou on your nomination for
BherlfT you the IwUllvo SUIvjrt tblnknot only of party niknow you personally in tboclty and place

jproach
will administered above a possible re

Emigration Commissioner Btophenson wrote
t e GoruiantJustaa Republican from choice and princi-

ple
¬

not for spoils I prefer to support lIe
publicans against Democrat This year mr
party have left me but one choice and that is
to vote for Democrats 1 propose to mao m-
own choice and vote the entire ticket
your name Is placed In point of character it
Is SullY equal to the mongrel ticket and In
point of ability It far excels It I predict tatthis mongrel ticket will burled so
never find a resurrection You aro at liberty to
use this letter as you see fit

ExJudge Onnnlng B Bedford was called
upon at his homo yesterday by a number of
political and personal friends who had seen
the announcement In yesterdays SUN of his re-
tirement

¬

from the County Democracy and
wished to assure him that they would go with
him In a day or two a list ot them will

for publication To a buN reporter brat him In his library at 66 Filth avenue
yesterday morning no said

I have sent mr resignation to the
Democracy premptorlly and finally Count

f are my reasons Uf course everybody under-
stands

¬

that I am a leloolDemocrat and as
euch I am opposed action of Speaker
heed In turning out Democrats who were reg-
ularly

¬

elected by the people and tr his ar ¬

bitrary and unparliamentary and dictatorial
rulings I am opposed to the 1 oroo but andto the McKinley tariff bill I recognize the
fact that the Republicans in the State renato
refused to glvo this city the rapid transit so
much needed They also did everything they
could to deprive this city of the benefit of the
Worlds Fair How then can I continue toa member of an organization which seeks baarrender some of the mobt important
offices In this Democratic city to those
very Republican politicians How can
I support a looal b00 more dictato-
rial

¬

than iliad turns Democrats
off of the County Democracy ticket to till Ihelplaces with liepublicansf How can 1
fp be an accomplice in the application of a
force blio New York Democrats to compel
them moa to whom they hove been
Always politically opposed nod in whom they
have no confidence whatever Why I micht
Awdllo over to thu Itepubllcan party Doss

DeslIlatuud all tbe rest of them The
y and Tammany Hull have

titfely united upon Concretsmun throughout
this county and uiion Ainemblymen in the
doubtful Assembly Brlctsloaueeonoroaeonwhy they should not
ticket As It is It mains tome the best policy
for all Democrats jis to support the nomineesTammany Hall nnd that unquestionably I
Shall do aud 1 cannot see how a true Demoerat can do otherwise The socalled rformticket of which we haTe heard so much
meanest pleco ot political jobbery and trickery
Which ha ever coma to my notice

The County Democrats were out In fullnumber mid good spiritsyesterday at the New
Amsterdam tub think that the lueion
ticket will anal tel good over It An

carping critic his vol o to de-
clare

¬

that ho would prear a tlkat that did not
used to grow The County Democracy Com
mlitre on Notification IT Ciindldates moottoday at the Cooper Union und 11when
anti how to tot tho calico ticket lomlueoskno-Whal bo hen dono to JCampbell Muurlie J Tower John Hayes
Melon IU Cuuer ana Lawrence Vtolles ere ou
tbe committee Thu Committee on Halides
lion conslttlnij of Ieter Hush Kruoat Uarvler
1 Henry lord John Jb Arum aud Harry
Hart will moot In cooper Union to make 1
JnugemontX a mas m otni Thu tub
Jxeculo will arrange for

I
janIna campaign hotdauarlen at Cooper

The Itepubllcan Committee on Headquarters
Bernard lilulln Uilllina H liollamr and

it
Btepheu B tionchU to mot totiay lo ar-

jj r i rungs lor oponlui campaign headquarter
1 J the Cumbeilnnd Tin mibuominittie of a

Jlemililleuu end oi iho I1 I 1 M 1 Confer I

r nco oJloltl1 will hoooe a cauilidnte lorI ornliig lo fill the vacant place
Ml on the calico tl Let Jitoroner John It Nugent IH Illicit tu be named rut there Is corn

talk of trylnir to IIIUI up A German hrsiol nto tusk roin i on Dr ean
Pttttisto Mcscemers uat side stnngth lhaItepuldlians when they mate up their minds
Will report to the ornend conference
cumniliUe probablyImo Lei gus Heudiiuar
tcr When angular endorsement of the
BoUotlon iII there BOLUIUU lluo Jxueuo ticket
will bcomllie-

tHudson County Acermlily Nomlnalloiia
The Htriubllcaus of tire Fourth A ftnbly-

dUtrlat In Jermr City hold theIr Contention
for thn nomination of a candldatu for As em
lily nn Saturday nluht They had Jine dim
rultyln 1011111 man h would run lire i

pnmo 01 OY imll A Hun pastor ot the
Becond Uinnan Jlufoimd hurch had bOol
mentioned but there wo much mrprue When
the rut 11f the first ballot buwd that the

had beep nomloatul A rocsnn win
tnln Ue ut th delegoti donouni Ihos
tI ho hail iittd for Mr Mirf > tleelnnring
WItS it Dtmoirut iJurlnu ihu reii I It wIItKrnid that Mr ileiiry would 01 ne1 t line-

r nun I i uloii OnI I miuind Iliiilotr Jloini >

II luwur wu noiiiluilixl ly didi1 I fir bInl
ire rB im llnI lonrintlon ttitu lioinliiHtcd
hchool lJIIplori und Ilrlm0ir i Ilrll A

Jlliirit IIiljttstbO could not up
IU mind wiiihr lu a < i cline flul I

mil IrS would noilly tine oIJmfuu 4I hIm do
l11111l iHion rnoMlsy lliijioiin d yeKtr

iItny thai lit wee already aju > >

Jim 11 alun Ttu llttiHiblkun IKirou
tJe I 10111111119 IIf a aKtrli tliu coin puldfaAi >0iuijlrinan lin Mil lIutoil

I Jlliir Afnnmllr nniiiluuiloDk wr HtmAennlur nluLi a Miow-
fr i IIItrl l Junios SJorJIDIlemOlrtf Jl1 OIrtIn listrjel I

llulitliI JUrlot Dumomtlo AndruM J I

JII1I1j I d duet lenlllrl loin WIltl Ir nlhdljlili i t I I I

r rieoiiriirntJJ

Tout illlflet 1Ibnubllcati Flcbri Piuiorat vtli Ninth 1110111 Jpiao-
I jiI nouJJIrAfitl Mlttinil J Con ffir Ir t-

ULurMl J 41 JIrrrsonIaos lmllld I
Jur iliu iuj offloa

til KOCtALlKT rIOl
Thty Wrist Hanrlhln N w I Folies Mo-

ltr
>

l and IlliltlrlI Ataarys
Chrt rntmlnmr a lInlet and Iho Socialist

candidate f r Concin man of tire Eighth
district prrilpl at retteHatV meeting ol the
Central Ibr 1ederstlnn credentials wero
arcepted Irol tho Cnrftfoner Union No 7-

Tapo Hanser o 1 VarnUhorV
Union ami the tier Drlteis tl IOD TII
committee nppolntod to fe the Irr r

tire Coneordh 11 blr loon1 and Mk hm
why ho had said ho allow JewlMi-
orasnlratlon to meet In his place rtrtethat tht proprietor denied havlne In >

thine of the kind
TIe I alters asked nil orgnnlzatlonn to Insist

on havlne union labels on their liread athere
Konn d to be rome laxity In en1rcinithIc rulo

The silk ribbon weavers ot latotsnn rported through a dolecate that they worn dis-

appointed
¬

In the effects ut the JIcKlnley Tariff
bill They had hen a >Rured they said that
trade would up Immediately attor the
passage ot the bill and Instead ol that their
wagts were being cut down There ematbe a general depression In the trade they re-

potted nnd teveral strikes are 10lnl on
ncnlnxt attempt to reduce one fcc ¬

tory they said there had wna reduction of
J5 per cent Tbn federation oxpre ed its
dymimlhy with the mm

The piano maker of this city hold a mass
toiotinKieatentay morning and adopted thso
solutloim which their delegate placed before-
th Federation

itVrmj Tammany Hall which claims to be the
frlMitl or rklnmn ha plarM In nomination John
J OrnAn who ssJudgs has ihown nil
anufuniftm toorfanlted labor

I u iri That we the Iuntil tlano Maker In rnait-
nevtlnv Membltd ronileion nba nomination And pro
ten HgaltiU the nctlon arid rondoetof inclge John J
Uorniaii and recommend to oriranlrit labor that they
alipoio ot him on election day a > bo Grrers-

This resolution was endorsed by tIre Social-
ists

¬

and started the Federation on a new train
of thought and action It mrs moved to ap-
point

¬

a lommlttoeot three to draw up similar
resolution condemnlnit the nomination of-
t t Ilances by Tammmr Hal and John
W doff by 1QI 1 LhtOt of Dis-
trict

¬

Attorney It that Mr Edward
1 Tblmll showed his hand and revealed the

uamo that he was playIng Mr 1 lilmmo-
bo it known ii tire SocialIst candidate for this
ofllce

The Ilakcrs reported haying appointed a
rominltloo of twelve men to push the lolnh
mann boycott and that two men were paid to
do nothing else but KO Irom one bakery to
another and try to got the proprietor to IOcolthe yeast-

A eommlttoo of three was appointed to meet
a similar committee ot the Socialist Labor
party tl make arrancomeniH for a roouptlon to
John Dillon and Mlllam Olirlen whon they
come to this country Mr George II Mosey
01 the United rianomakere was numod Chair-
man

¬

of this committee Mr MoYny was chajr
man of tho committee which the United Labor
party appointed on tho occasion ot Mr
OUriens last visit to this country to invlto
him to speak at a mass meeting In Union
Hqnnri Mr Ollrlon docllned and the
committee felt much chagrined yesterdar
Mr MoYcr said that Mr OBriens reason
for refusing to attend the meeting B that
John McMackln was to preside and ns
Mr Olirlen know something about tat
ho thought U would injure the Irish cause
he attended tire nicotine He so told 1
committee adding that be could not speak
there even Ianother Chairman should be ap-
pointed

¬

long as McMackln was present
Mr MeVey sold yesterday that ho felt hurt at
the time but that subsequent developments
in MoMaoklns carearahowod that Mr OBrien
was in the right

THE cavnca iff POLITICS

Th Rev Waldo lleitro Preeh TTpon

the 1 JU JU riotform
The service at the Asbury Methodist Church

in Washington aqnare yesterday afternoon
resembled In many respects a political rally-

A band of stringed musicians was there and
the Church in Politics was the theme of the
speaker Bight earnestly dithe llev Waldo
Messaros impress it upon hearers that pol
tics Christian politlcsand religion go
hand in hand ills views met with favor too
and several times the wall sot the old church
had to echo to applause-

The subject Is a difficult one said Mr
Hesnaros because of tho position in which
ministers have allowed themselves to be
placed When it comes to politics they have
heretofore been more ciphers with tho rim
left oft in deference to those of their congrega-
tions

¬

who Ihowhlhat the clergy should keep
out of bas always been a

practical factor in politics It bas bon the
mother of oi true politics the

Church has become cowardly
I am talking to you today of Christian

politics and not of Republican or Democratic
polities orFeopIos Municipal league tlleaIs It not a 10ibla talk about the
people of God Hero are men
whose business > eems to bo to sit in the rum
shop on barrels and pit Into a square box of
sawdust ten feet away and hit I every time
and yet they are the men who out and talk
allouthovoloo of the people being the voice of
UodIn the ballot it Is always the custom to put
the best dancers on the outside and the poor-
est

¬

ones insldo bo it IIs with parties Tam-
many

¬

Is dancing the ballet when It
Myers and a few others on the outside Juts
let us hop that Tammanv will get her bap-
tism

¬

of polities this time if she never gets any
other baptism This reform movement Is
going to b n humbug if the Chnrch hacks
down Church does back down some ¬

times bnt let us soo that she keeps at the
front En thl light

31r Mcsjaros then said a good word for the
candidates of tho P M L and concluded by
saying I hold that tho place of the Church
Is in politics I believe that the Church blteen the noblest factor In politics in all
now
There iaexcellent chance for purification

UNDER vnicn LOUIS DBZONIA-

NEIDer TJafffn Ac tnt Brewer Ilelntd
JUlE or Hlreem Over the JUarlcm

The campaign of the two Louises Louts
BatTen and Louis Heintz wi be the hottest
contest that was over in tho annexed
district If indeed Idoes not provo the most
exciting struggle the city The candidates
have many things In common Both aro young
men but old residents of the district Doth
spring from wellknown families of brewers-
and will not only divide the breweryvoto but
will divide the German vote by reason of tholr
own nationality The strength of the>

Bent party cry that he IIs the can ¬

of the citlens of the dis-
trict

¬

1Is already neutrallrol It not entirely
diBtroyed by the tnt that Joull llatfen was
first suggested a by it party
which damns to tbo legitimate Citizenstarty mado up of the original members theitlous and Taxpayers aBHoclstlons Prop-
erty owners arid residentsl of the district be-
lies that the Conimloblcinrflbln IIctlhelrp-
nonallntereeb rorldlrwtr alyotborthey are In-
quiring

¬

more uroful Into the character and
cupaiitr of the nominee for CommNnlouer
than for any otlioroniio The ammion v ho
will to able to acute the mot prompt recog-
nition lu tire Hourd ot Apportionment and of
Street Openings IIH exteiihhely earnestly
dleouooll br the voters and will antone ol the
inuln feutmes of the campaign

lu nil thom discussions thn nominees for the
CUIIIIllonerblp aro talked of ion ludl Iduas

with thin parties
which nUllnalelllem1 lth candidates are

OIlhls that thy are not imitu
clans anti them hits Ivur lied an-
tlivilvo ofll o Asenglnear In brio of the
onuuxi d district IouU lIchen au-
extuntdve Lnowledge of the cudIIIJ 01l tho
sirietiand luu lieednf the This tIs
likely to be i eli ing aln his iiivor with tire
MIIHIS Iii thu district 1K 11 ieniand lor
irons it and iIUIIdlt f from illkcu-
UT utsnnd et IIktarnut and do-
tennlnod with nil oiases ot cllziiis In the I

uimnxad illtilct Thereii talk now tint tIre
luiiublicin may md ro LOUiS Heintz al ¬

though hu I 1 jjomocrutI

iJoeklymt Ucrntua Jlmo <r llo VoliMulld
Tire Ofrnmn Dtmocratln Oenerul Cominlttea

iut at Anon Ial Walttrel Willlainsbiirtfli-
ylrdiiy arlr flaulll lurolutlonu-
thaukinc Itire City CoII y I niomlon fr
IIre iiniuliinllDiiH nf Ur AnonUilwi mid I-

IJhudN
i

1P Jaknll drlmmlnwd1 10 upjuTt
Ihl Uok1 uud uoili forllSKUtcvm Un motion
of 10oJb Hlruuknui minlltffl 01101111a a thet nr UII lennun mnirOruhlq rilulli wh Ijei n In iln-
ocouplryssnrn utr tin ha iruvid-
wltli In f lireIllur > i euolrI 1 CIftllIIIII eci i toni
tiliUse of Hitf fur it trims fliiehiIjif
In l e In Id I I I OH ttilill e li lie i I

rraitr I lnnstilll 14eurlnv-
I I 111I e a kpinlnsd I 11 111l IJIII nil IIIHIHH nub
CJuJIIIIII relllrIlltolJ tlif <li nor ID ft p uj fJh joll und i iiiiiii iili tine
Mraiulii Iifikat lire Ifend o hue iiptnI1tesine
puuinat hInt 4

IIlriiHiihuui ou l1IICWo < to
IlluIOU a llh YuiO

n
Nss4T-

be
l r t rt-

rr kl >lllaUl f el flfib Max I unDid k 5V-
5contulu

I

Janus a nHIU elf CssnIfilite l-

eL

D j

nisaot romcH ov rUB HKOIIOK-

Stil Vlra or the Fa re Carr e r the
African IRar I Ascetics

I nirhop Henry C Totter In a letter which he
I JIM written to the Lnlu Mates African News

Company make public his views as to the
mire ot the negroes In America nt follows

In to the future In America of therKar t presume there can bo little
dlfcrenco now an to what that race freed and
enfr nc bleed IIs entitled to nor what in corn
mon with all ot us It nods It Iis entitle I to
an equal opportunity and In order to lmproo
II It needs an education I wish I ecu d always

i bas sure Ibatl would always have the one
ns It em likely to lmo the
oilier I moan that tIre promlo ot Its njunl-
cbanoo does not seem to us so good M the
probabilities of Its having religious and lit
ernrjr culture lace prejudices dIe nlonlr
awl die hard and ptrangoly enough Americans
Who enslaved them om of all cMll7
nations tho least likely to forgot tho matter ot
color I do not mean an to social relations
these must adjust them ° elves bUll liae In
mlml the tanllnes and unwllllngneps with
which excellence and capacity are recognized-
In the black mel

Duttboub Injustice disappears slowly It
Is less universal than It wasand I think Is stead
IIy diminishing and hero is the opportunity
for people ot the African race They want ot
course to bo taught handicrafts and loiters
and then with their newly acquired culture
they want to do the best work that Carl Ilo
dyne I do not forget how much Iit against
them In their paM training

When people talk of the negroes ns shift
loss and lazy I find myself tomptod to ask
what made thorn FO Generations of servitude-
and irresponsibility when no ono went to a
task cave ahe was driven to it ant where
the fruits ones labor worn never his i wn
These hao educated tendencies which It ID

not surprising it has takul lenmrlO to
otorcome Hut when at commence-
ment

¬

of Hamird University I saw a young
colored mini appear as the class orator and
heard his brilliant and olocjuont add ret o I
said to m > self Hers Is what nu historic race
can do If they hmo a tear livid a blub pur-
pose

¬

snlil resolute will
A purpose anti 1 resolute will I wish

I could tell you how tbe eoan best be attained-
but though that Is a task too largo for these
limits I should at toast like to say to eery
youth of the African race to whom tbes words
may come hall ease and insolence cultivate
the ncaualntance in books anti out of them
of minds Inspired by n lofty purpoio and
nn uutelflsh elrl and then resolvj to be Ilko
them remember that thnalone li
true religion which illustrates In con-
duct

¬

Not profession but practice not
noise but service not ox perlenco but achieve-
ments

¬

are what the world wants to see an evi-
dence

¬

that any man woman Is truly rellc
Iou Wu cannot whollrosnel rroiudlees but
when people sto other people who are honest
and tell the truth and hate Impurity and do a
fair days work torn fair days wage then tthey
are compelled to respect those whose conduct
makes thorn not merely worthy of respect but
of honor

JOIZZICld18 ALT ASTIR

ExBonator Thomas C Platt is expected back
In town on Saturday next Most of the leJuhllcnn district loaders hoard this
pleasure yesterday Some of thorn have 1heap
of complant to pour Into the Tlosa mans ear

every Indication that trouble Is
ahead for somebody

Tho wicked Olbbs says tat ho is to have the
disposal ot another bin e and moreover
that ho the wicked one Is to succeed Senator

Evaat Washington

The fate of Col R V R Cruger hoe already
been determined He is to be retired as Chair-
man

¬

of the Hoimblkan County Committee at
the election in January next

The AntiPoverty Society and all the women
and men in I with John McMackln to run tho
machine are maklnc a campaign against
William r Croasdate nominated for Congress
by the County Democrats In the Seventh dis-
trict

¬

against Edwin J Dunphy Mr McMackln
and others In their public speeches nver
speak of Mr Croasdole except as Prlncn Yurn
luni ihy rotor to the character o his or ¬

atory The wiatb of the AntlPovortyltes-
ntttlnst Mr Cronsdale has beeu nrouoil bc
muse of his alleged desertion of Dr ilcUlynn
for Henry Ueor o Some people think that the
desertions wore the other way about

Fonr machine leaders who voted In the Re-
publican

¬

Cuntlomlnton the other night to
swallow tire under surveil-
lance

¬

Although they throw In their voles
with tho majority they nn outspoken In their
denunciation of the ticket ant swear that
neither they nor their people will vote for tho
Democrats on tho ticket Judge Patterson
and Bernard Biglin will endeavor to wide tie
recalcitrant leaders into line before election
dayThe

Republicans have picked out the morn to
succeed Senator vartsthat If If they hau a
majority on joint ballot nt Albany this winter
They wont tell now who he Is

The Police Commissioners had n fine old
time deciding which Republican nowspaiier
should havo the election advertising a re-
quired

¬

by law Imust bo given to one Re-
publican

¬

rind Democratic newspaper It
may be given to a mornIng or an evening
newspaper The Tiilune has always Iteen tho
Republican newspaper selected but this year
the Yrn and Col tihepards newspaper hoped
to get a slice of It Tho Press made the hard-
est

¬

light but the Comml fdonera decided to
continue to recognize Ibo Tribune as the 1Re-
publican

¬
organ The advertising It worth

about S12o to each newspaper and when itwas tho tribune there were walls I-
nto Ionoffice I

A Company of Picked Jaber
Cant Geo MeG Derby In command of Com-

pany
¬

E of the Battalion ot Engineers stationed
at West Point is trying an Interesting experi-
ment

¬

with his company which by order of the
Secretary ot War Is to bo Increao to 100
men The effort Is to make company one
of educated privates Recruits are required
to start with at least a capacity to re-

ceive
¬

education and are picked for
that purpose After enlistment the men In
addition to drill receive four hours schooling a
day from November until May Tine course
Includes not only elementary studies tint
higher mathematics and the men are eligible
to appointment as noncommissioned officers
They have comfortable quarters Including u
library a rondlnl room and billiard room a

bowling alley The schuul
will opened on INov Land the Instructors
nlll bo Oupt Derby Lieut John lllddle Her
aeants Murphy Connor anti Weber anti
Corpora Brcclblol The torm of en ¬

listment Is five yints The toy IIs SII-
a month anti orrlbIIJ found If tire
lecrult tires year service
bit may have his dIscharge and ho-
piovo incompetent he may hi cashiered 1 Tho
pay Increases vtlth length of seivice At tire
explrnttionotiiveyersrssorvienstlie men receive
S72 and iifte thirty eais serylo are entitled1

to be retired wlU IHireeiiunrtor pay antI allow
once for life If the suldliir does not delrn to
draw bin pay he may leave the remainder on
douolt at 4 ijer cent Interest The age of uu
llstinent trum 10ti 35 years and apt Derby
hOPI to have his comport fullI at tire opening
Qh school and to make Company E of the
Engineers a model for the army

Another Brooklyn Flrbua
Policeman Scott of the lower Fulton street

station llrookhn discovered tIre at about OX
oclock last night in the roar umof tire liquor
tnloonol Mahanl Hallx at 41 MaIn strett He

unllon1 this firemen from Ihe fireboat Bth
Lol > at ihii font of Main utreut ind tire
fl roi a WIO uxlitigubliia uloie tire dnaiug-
eexcodtd tr-

An IIIItlratol liv the police rhowcd that
the place designedly sat up fire A
lot WIIKIK taluruted with teruianea-
udcomujiiujautliiff with nn uiigtir hole boiad

dour Mulluff lo the rOAr room WAi foundIIIIL hallway andontli other of tint
nlIr the pllow1 found iiii 0 tln tvust
undI rage of oil lbs building tU a-
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A breezy duel of words twen two dele
gates to the Central Labor Union yesterday
Infuoed a Iltellf mill what ould otherwise
have been 1 very t1 notonous meeting Dele
Kato Warner nt the Houresmlths Union and
a memU of tie law and Legislative Comll
ton sad that he was dfceuMed1 with tom
rolltte 1 eau o he uld Ironer got tire mom
bern together lie had come to tie conclusion
that h hail better tslllI Dclrgate Ilierson nt the UnIted Order ot-

ttI Carpenters jumped up and moved that the tee
Iguatlon bo nccnpto Ho said that It was
acnlust tire rules of the Central Labor Union
for any ember of that committee to Cave any
connection with tiny ot the big political par
ties anti that this rule was belnutl plated He-

mentioned no names but said that this com
mutes needed some weeding out and throw
out dark hints ut corruption and trickery
and so forth

Mr Warner chose to csnsldor that these ro
marks referred to himself and was not si w to-

answer thorn He mentioned no iiaineu either
but alter pitching into men who made Indirect
insinuations lie bald

Those people who shout loudest against
I corruption are tho very ones wino hold their

rlcht hands bolilnd their bA kswltli palms out
btietclied while lull y gHllulato with their lelt

And ho went on to ray that tire men In the
Central labor Union who pretended to bo tho
most bitterly oppoeud to the old political oar
Immodlatoly on bating that body told out
toTammaji Hall

An ha sat down bubbling over with Indigna-
tion

¬

Delegate Conklln tollloimlred cloutI
Ah thnn sthi list gun of the campaign

This croated general laughter Mclliorson Itt
UP then and wanted to spoak when a groit
hubbub nro < i Chairmen Bulllvnn pouudod
with tire uavcl and the dclecatos mill shouted
Some cried tit down nnd others Shut un-
Molheron assured Mr Warnorthnt he hadn
referred 10 him Hut ho said there lire
tnonibors who han hail conrei<tlonsullh ttoll
tlnl pnrtlos who ought not to be 011 the com-
mittee

¬

Dolueato Edwards the biggest man In tho
room Interrupted him with

Make your charges Ilko a man Speak UP
and toll what you mean Mention names

Kverybody wits of Mr Kdnardss opinion
except Mclhereon Ho wouldnt nay anything
more delnltn Mr Warners resignation was
not accepted

The nlted Brewers Association of Ale and
Porter RrtWirs asked the CL U to help them
ontlu tloo boycott of Trao V Russells brow
err They saId that James King n bulldor
owned a saloon nt Seventyfourth stro tint
Becond avonno anti another somewhere eUo
and wire buying boycotted nle As Mr King Is
on trleudli U rins with tire alking delegates
the C L IU Instructed tho Boatdof Walking
Delegates to send a communication to Mr
KinK

It may be said hero that Ale and Porter
Brewers Union No I tort yostorday morning
and nnnoimeod that Inasmuch as Tray t-
Russells eniploveiH hail all joined the union
th boj ott was declared oil

Fret Schumann the proprietor of Claren
don Hall where tho Central Labor Union
moots owns a restaurant In Third avenue be-

tween Thirteenth anti Fourti onth Mreels and
has hud trouble with the unions alout Iris
waiters This mmlttee reported > etord i
In favor of boycotting Mr Soharmanns res-
taurant

¬

am also Clarendon lIeD The report
was adopted Mr bcharmann learned or the
proposed boycott and latched up a peace at
once Tire Iovcott cannot be declared oil until
next Sunday but in the meantime it will not
be carried out

Two very pretty young women from the All
Tobacco Cigarette Makers Inlou were pr s-

ent yesterday with a grievance which they
wanted the Central Labor I nion to settle In-
eloquent languigrt they told of their perxaver
ing ellorts Ito organize tho girls mind womon
Incigantto factor 104 and that thy had iuo
ocoded in Ktttltig JIMI jounc ladles into the r
ganl7ation Then they cam down tndtalls
and told about the strike In D E Rose V Com ¬

panys factory at la Fulton itreet They sill I

that the girls lien had to Work long hours for
low wnc and had to give superintendent
presents on his birthday and on every hns-
tlan and Jiwih holiday Just think of It
snit one fair speaker on his last birthday we
trail to give him a gold watch and i huln-

tho said that tho places of the 15U girls who
were striking bud Iloon llllod b > very > oung
girls who bi ian work ever morning at 5
cAlook In vlolntlon of the Htat Factory law
The Centnl Labor Union promised to look in ¬

to the matter and assnicd the girls that lac-
trry luBp ctreas llremon would Mt the fac-
tory

¬

today Tho delegates voted to icntribute
tl2I tn tlrl nssltan of thu strikers luusneh
Is tire rower nf bright eyes they chipped iu
U5 out of their own pockets

TUItKATUX J TIKATna MTIilKK-

UcchnnlcK Scene Shine and V her
Culled On to Buick Up Union lliiilelun
The Central Labor Union discussed yester-

day
¬

a proposition to call for a htrko of stage
mechanics scene shifters and some of the
ushers In the Grand Opera Houte and the
Garden Theatre Mr T Henry French is the
lessee of both those plates of amusement

The trouble Is all on account tho orchestra
in the Grand Opera House and U of long-
standing Last year the director of the orches-
tra

¬

engaged only union men and throughout
the season It was ono long war the Issuu being
whether ho should increase their wages or not
He got tired of this and when ha encraccd-
muflclms lor this season he ignored the union
and hired men lor lower wages than tire union
rates lire noon whom he discharged com-
plained

¬

to the Dolt Musical Club which in
turn asked tho Central Labor Uulontolntruct
the Arbitration Committee to Intestlgate tho
matter

TIn Arbitration Committee reported yester-
day that they bad bc m unable to get an inter-
view with Mr Ireneh It was then resolved
that all union men working In me Grand
Upra House hould bo asked to refiHu to
work as long us nonunion musicians play in
the orchestra

Home vf the mechanics and scene shifters
Dud mot of the ushers in the tluatro belong-
to the Theatrical Protective Union uhllo tile
stage cnrpunters I along to Lodge rio iof the
United Order of Carpenters The bag nnd
the union uete formurh amalaamuttd arid
since they have Hepaiated they have mani-
fested

¬

much autaconlsi1 toward etv h other
Many ol the delegates in the Central Labor
tnon wore of the opinion that onu of the or-
ganizations

¬

would roluK to strike
TIre Theatrical Protective l1I1n mot In the

Florence building tit coud avenue and llist
street yesterday aud consldi r d the mattor
of the Iur nis refiihnl to grant Pro Wortlia
license for his npw nrusourn on With avenue
Major Grunts reason for vilthholdlui the
license is that IICtIlo living In tho neighbor ¬

hood of Mr Worths o d muteum In Fourteenth
street balI complained of the exhibition In the
windows irupr per A couimltteit of three
wale uiipoltitcd tn call on the Major today rind
ask Ihim to license the place

A 11 rood of Quail II lobed br a Urn
MlBDtKTOwN Oct 12ln the mi minor Prod

W Spencer found a quails nest la a rueslow
near tIre Congregational Church at Mood
and a day or two later the old bird having de-
clined

¬

to return to herlnoht be took a handful
of iTgn from It and put thorn under a bantam
hen at iris home The llttltt hen was just bin
enough to cover the llttln eggs and they wore
hatched beautifully Now hponcer has a coop
full of growing fulfils and tIns snber and
prosalo little old hen IIs tolug to bring the
wild thine uji In iliu way reepoctubo gulliua-
clous fowls should travel Hut they glvn tier a
heap of tn nbla fun th dlnpfi sition to uind r-

and whittle suddunl IIs n I huE COil I litre IIs-

ovldenuo In tbxli paniiit look that tloy I-
IpOllIlruud or mUtaliv iris been lonpeural lo t
bomhow by nomubud

Ely DolUra lIe litk > fur five < nil
Andrew Jlalkrlne ot 219 Houth 11lIth arcane

bought a llviiCimt bottle of IIIIIIltlld LOlogno of
a street luklr named Jonoph Kurloi In lurk
rowon baturday nluht anti gao fur II u 15
gold lilliS Iby nilhtukn fur a nlokul Whon-
attor going a h rt dUtanc hu dlColo1 I

hmuiUtALu u d rmurfnd iurluy at first tried
lii iersmisIo him no mich tnUtakii hal lecn-
mtuli mid tin n oiorod li fVi tt nnd ilimliy
It 60 sy H t iapiomli lltillerlne wm dUpoil i oloiu vfltu lirO Ilnali otTer when II
policeman put it Ituli to tine jitlAlfoi ii-

urraaluug fI arloy Although tU It was found
Ill ope of turlnyt iixkHtH IUrlu li Slot
lruJy to M It jit biiik or noiii I Jil li
lisuti In ti jrlil of f orlor Wino wlIbIJ lo tl I

Lomb IolliCourt yesterday

niiKtttt hwy it KING

nirmtngrmm AU tin Got Ovr Hard
Tlm and IA rijo lac n neon

CrttCAOo Oct 12M C nor Ier formerly of
Chlcavo but now one of Birminghams solid
iron men IH at tbo Palmor House Ho said to
n reporter this morning base male ar-
rangoments

I

to reodvo the membri of the
Iron and telI Institute at Birmingham Alit
and will thdw threw the finest Iron mines In tho
world mines that product CO and 70 liar cent
Pinto Iron winch Is dug out of the hillside

I male UP lair iron and soll lit 18 a ten Wo
inn send Iron lo Pittsburgh cheaper than It

I
van Ie mndo there Wt me uslrg the header ¬

son process of making steell huh we sell at
SIS a ton and will com lino those gentlemen-
that wo cm and do mnko good seol

When ira was first discovered In our
countr tho people thought tIn red and brown
ore thirst cropped out of the hula was sOnIc
kind of n paint imposition Those red graY
oily lands could then have boors purchased at
15 and as cents an aero About that timeMajor I R Iovvoll of Urcenwood Landing
Miss tame to tho town ol Liyton then aflourishing v llage and tho countr seat Hoknow iron ore when ho saw It ant offered tobuy lOiHJO or ISifl acres bf land hut asusual tho old fouios refused to neil Hi wonttbro uriles furrrhtr staktrl of a new town tindcalled it Blrnilnch m Ho retIred n min nolre arid now Liyton Is a suburb of Binningham

As an illundration of the rapid nio of thestock In the hlyton Land Company will uterithin Josiiih Morris i banker of Montgomery
Ala who In a tow years drew out tluuuoouTine fbaroh pild 1ixI tier cent When I lefthlcago eight sears ago Stint went to Illrmlnghorn lots wore soiling at SiOO antI floou thatisle now worth from tiSIKPUto HO CKKJ minI 50
ttK1 few years ago we hail n pet back or de
priRRlon but now Wo are on a solid basin VMI
havo a population of fiOOOo nlnetytlx miles ofstreet car linos nnd twentyoigbt fuinaceslunnlngatfullbiundni and night the yearround

Ii the way one of our furnaces made thelongest turn on TIM ordmore than two years
J trirout

i
utopping a minute We arm nowtuiidiitg1 a bttr rirstonni of water works brtunnolllni to the Cnhaiika River a distance ofixleen miles Tho works will cost 100UWIOIt IB Ibo opinion of experts that the Iron andcoal orines wlnirla n radius of sixty miles nflilrmlngham will prove to be the most prodnc

I JL01 any ln the world anti1 what wi makemono rslllaiIle In the cheapness of pro-

M Vrni it is all digging or surface work noIs necosar That will undoubtedlybo the greatest ironproducing country In tireworld anti 1 prodl lor Birmingham a popu ¬lation of asaooj within the next ton years

KILLKD Ills fASlILT
A llKB PoUoni nil WIre and Four Chit

dren to Wed Another Voman
OZARK Ala Oct 12Tbo people of thisneighborhood wore startled this morning by

the Information that Clayton Lloyd u farmer
35 years of age had lost nluht poisoned his
wife and children with rat polpon The poison
was placed in moil and when dinner was
cooked the little children partook of it three
of them frilling dud at the table Mrs Lloydwas taken deathly si k and In a lew hoursdied Ihe lab breathed its lrit this mornlug lliyii bears a very unsavory reputationarid has been in jail several HUMS for variousinonso 11 wished to wed a young woman inTeas where ho has bion for Bomn time andto accomplish tins end ha secretly hllnnedback ended tine life of his wife und chlldronnail then took a trainLloyds fnmlly iiavn long stood In dread ofmm He lias on r vi rnl ccnsionsthreat that he would kill them Lloyd waS
captured last nlcht at DonalriRonvllIe Go nlittle station on tire Alabama Midland KallrondHe arrive hero today and throats are madethat ho will bo lynched

DR 1JdITIjwir MAIUIIRD

He l > TO and the Bride Who Was III-
Honnekeeper I Only 48

The marrirgo of Dr FrederIck Webb Petti
grew ot 279 Grove street Jersey City to Miss
Margaret Burns was announced yesterday
The bridegroom Is 70 years old and the bride
48 Dr IVttlgrew came from England several
years 11CC Miss hums accompanied him rind
iseannio his unnsekeeier lh Doctor luaU awife In England who died only a short timeago Tho n cords In tire unico of the Hudsoncounty Hoard of He ilth show thattbo Doctorsmarriage to Miss Uunm was orfonuod by Jus
1101 of iho 1eaco James Douglass on Septembi lu-

Dr 1ettlgrow Is the son of ho late ThomasJoseph Ieticrow the author of Blocraphlcal
Miruoirs of thin Most lelcbiated PBihlciansand Burgeons It is said that ho onco vaccin ¬
ated Queen Victoria

Where lie tInt that hat-
A flouchy yuan came down from the ball

room nt Wcndels A embly Rooms In Forty
ninth Street on Saturday night and handed
over a check at tho cloak room It was num-
bered

¬

icy and in the pigeon hoo bearing that
number the clerk fo md a worn tile He passed
It over to the man who drew back Indignantly
arid slid

That nlnt mine Theres my hot and coat
Ho pointed to pigeon hole Id ibm clerkthought bu might hay made H mistake imd ha

took out of 17ii n handonio coat anti tile undhanded them over to the man
Then tbo clerk putiHldo tho check aud wbontire wnor nf 1701 arao down ho paithort out the

old hat tbnt bad been In Km At that there wasa rumpus imd th clerk felt tired A polico
man found the thief In the street Ilo was
wearlnf iris mm hint but mail disposed of the
oiercuat UK wub bed ut orkillo Court fortrial a
nhoald Ilav Mitvrd that Plea Until After

ludlctment
Eleven vests and OatS wore stolen from

Tailor Moses Bocks rooms at 12G Albany street
last Friday Next drmy Hoc Mtndol of 94 Rl-

Ingti m Street v as caujilu I awning two vents
What havo you tomiyasled Justice Mo

lahon yoMoidar alter the clrcuu Unci 8 had
boon roaiud

laiun t guilty Shuige sail Jfendel ear-
nestly I got only ten Viets I ddnt ha0-
oloftn ndall-

He was hold null tire ramo

Sir MuniOrld Dinner la the Ucndal
Mr and Mrs K ndal and Mr Richard Mans ¬

field drovu up to Jerome iark arid back yotor
day In the enlng Mr Mansfield gave a din-
ner

¬

to Mr and Mrs Kendal at Delraonicjs
Tire table wits round and a score of guests eat
around lu Am ug the guilets wro Col nud
Mm Krhardl Horucn Rusmll Mr K It LorIng Mr Icarliigof ot Ihlladijjpbla Mm Majrltt
Mr nnd Mr I lyioiiMuMlobaelol Phlladolpbia
M NHtiilmst Ire Mrs Maud ilowktt Col arid
Mrs Jluik und Mlu lieatrloo Lmtruon

K Noun In 111 Sins but Not o the Hitter
Iii Ills lecture on India In tho Filth Ave-

nue jlii ntr jiit night John L Vhi UT show-
ed

¬

1 n rtraitof an Indian dancing girl lu native
cotuniH A portrait of til tame glil without
hvrvloak WH withhold

hats Yorker who uo to tire M tropriaiOpo a lloiiu to heir vriind optru Mr
Uliooler mi d tolaruta m time bore it degree
Iif uKpjfUiu by tle ilitu Unit H y vlll notcouitenaqco eluavku ff Ti uraforo ion van
ii i ice Ibis pretty uuucluu Llri udLout unitclot

ttrt fmffllttrftr aid Ur Uull
The wife of Otto Engeibrgor who keep a

talooo In IiiM9on itrveIt Newark disappeared
on Thursday at thu ami tin wIth John
IJlutol owe of her houiilur Tt In b ll VDtl
llut tly weal tt liun4io together

aKancnnto ran nan FATHBH

parat Feesc Him Whoa Three Tearu
or AK hr a Crnl tnt her

flostoe Oct 12litrs Day 55 years oldis In
Cambridge searching for her father from
whom phi has been separated flflrtwo years
A romantic story Is toll by this lonelost
daughter She says

I am positive that I wa born In Ma nchu
pelts but In what pail et the State I do tint
know Mr father mariled n widow with four
children nail altar mi birth rar mother and
father iiitrirrlleii about my rights as one of the
heir to toy fatliors rstnto Un malntaiind
that an I was hU tb Itt I should have the
IliinV hare but my mother was determined
that her oIlier ihll lien by her former husband
should not bo cut oil and although I was her
own child ph concluded to sacrifice me forth
Sacs of the others Accr rdlngU when I could
not bane poslbly beeu ver three years old
mr mother concealed and carried out nn In ¬

human and heartless plan which tore ma
from my father who although It may srom
absurd I faintly recollect I was abaucted by
a roan and woman who cnrild rae away
In n bogey I remember that mr home wus
a little brown house sltnotmt nn a hill rind
removed some distance from other build
lags I was carried to New York State and
for several arswns taken from place to place
beIng given Into the cuftony of different
limits I never could forgot my lather or
home sail Tied repentelly to bo taken back
For this I was fioiiuently and cruelly imnlsliett
and subjected to this greatest hnrdfhlpi
hut tj no nvllas I would nut aud
could not banish the thoughts W Iron
0 or 7 years old I wai bund out to n
fatally named Biker of Aronlenmt Hay Mr
life hOle was mlorablo Indeed as I tens
workolt beyond my strength ant cruelly
treated by Mrs IHkoroii account of weeplns
for my father anti hnme As soon as I was Iti
roars GIrl the time for which I wet hound out
having expired I bit the Hikers rind went to
rulthorvlllo N Y nnd secured work an a dn-
moxllo lomtlntud In thIs service working In
several lines till I was 20 years old when I
marrod Is iao W liar n farmer Wo nettlnd-
in 1Idrtde township Pcnnsthanla whore wn
lived rind procoerAd for thirteen years whoa
wo ronovtd to Llvlng toun county Illinois
Itcmnlulng hero thr e years we wont to Chats
worth and from there located In Iroijuois
county Illinois Later we setted In riper
City anti have lived there orr since I havo
nine adult children fho sons and four tlouch-
tors and night grandchildren Although
1 am now getting on In years I
ptlll hope and pray that I will
ono day see mr latlior and of late I have
had nn Indescribable feeling that mr wish
would be gratified anal that he although an
old man now Is rtlll alive Mr nilision hero
is to find him and I feel that 1 stroll he are
cessful and with this end in view started the
advertisement in thin Herald which attractedyour attention and led you to hoar mr stranestory

Mrs Day said that her father although she
relievo him still alive appeared to her In a
dream and disclosed to her many things In re-
gard

¬

to her early life She has also consultedclairvoyants antI huts been urged by them to
undertake the eoaroi Her object in finding
her father is not only a desire to bo clasped
once again lu his nrtnn but to assert nor rights
as an heir to hi property which she maintains
Is of goodly proportions

nits liINIIfLNti 1UfMAIIRY

The Tonne Ilrooklynlte Recaptured by the
Divorced JTleaiitr

Anthony J Itlnteln is a Brooklynlto who
hasnt yet reached the ago of 25 but in the last
eight months ho has gone through such a re-

markable
¬

series ot experiences OB Is rarely
giv en to men of thrice his years outside of j el-

lowcoverod novels Last January limtoln-
olopod to Philadelphia with Miss Julie E btin
son a dashing young woman They couldnt
persuade any Quaker City minister to marry
them and hail to go over to Camden where
tho Her W U Burrlll tied the knot Itlnteln
parents wore bitterly opposed to the match as
their son is a Catholic while Miss Stlnsou was
at that time a Protestant

Mr and Mrs Klntoln did not live together
long attr the marriage lioth went back to
their respective parents Finally Mis Itlntelnbegan suit for n divorce against her husband
This warf followed b > a counter suit brought in
the husbands behalf Mrs lilntuln in all tire
proceedings which followed never appeared In
court b isolf and finally withdrew nor suitagainst tier hubanci who obtained a decree of
divorce himself practically by default

During this tlmo Klnteln would frequently
call on his wife and protest to her It is soldthat his father was responsible for th Ir-

BtringQinpnt A few weoks ago young Mrs
Kinteln called on her iawer in Brooklyn and
told him that Anthony was vary ando tn
marry horover again She hail a weinllhiy uncle
In Chicago who hud como tti her aid anti who
writ willing to do all that ho could for theyoung couple If they should 1lecomo man nnd
wile again The lawyer advisod hisllent to
more to have the divorce decree modified so
that they could remarry hut this evidently
was too slow process or tho impatient losers

Last Wednesday they took another trio to
Camdan and were married again by the Bev
Mr Burrlll after which they left Immediately
forChlcngo Mrs F N Stln = on the mother of
tire bride lives at 161 last Elghtyfcurh
street in this city Last night she orroborated
tire news of the second marriage SIre had
written to the minister himelf and satisfied
herelf that the second wedding hail takenplace after receiving a telegram from her
dimliler hue U glad Bho siys to see her
fonlnlaw away from the Iniluemo of isis
father whom sue hoi Is sponsthlo for a great
Enrt of nil the trouble which her daughter has

Trouble Amoaiz the Son of Veteran
ST Louis Mo Oct 12 Thoro IB a largo

commotion tire camp of theons of Veterans
In Missouri The order ot State Commander
Kline forbidding Sons ot Veterans to turn out
and take part In the various receptions ten ¬

dered to President Harrison has been gon
oralir disregarded A large number of the
Bt Louis camp turned out > o torday and rut
Commander hllno threatened to tune all
offenders dismissed from the camps the de
lln pronto are awaiting his action He
hold that the parade of jesterday was apolitical one and advances iu support
of his opInion the fact that the Bone of Veter-
ans

¬

took no part in the demonstrations In
h mnr of President Cleveland when he visited
i hottest although he wine ntitled to us much
attention at the bands of the bona of Veterans
as President Harrison Col kllne does oat
think tie b iys would hum been HO anxious to
honor Harrison had he Lean a Democrat

Maine for lllvoree rind B1OOOO Damage
WATEHDUKT Coon Oct 12 Woloott has a

sensation In a 10000 suit for damages for
alienating the ntTalions of a wife against
James Wakeley exSelectman and another
Lot absolute divorce ajaln SIrs K A liose
Tho plaintiff Ldward A Itoso Is n prosper us
olcott tfarmor owns n summer 015g ntvest Haven rind an Interest In Waterbury

drmrg store lie 004 through Judge Colt for
dlvorco on the ground ndultorr Wakeloy isreputed to be worth 50000

Disapprove of Tall list
A man wearing a tall sIlk hat In Avenue Con

Satuiday night exillid ira worn of George
Zappof 71 Mndls n Street Zapp followed tire
tItan and after jamming bIn silk hat over hisyes knocked luau down 1 ollci man fook hud
to curb Zapi before be would consider hlnmdf
under arrest At the Lssox Market Police
Court In sterility Zapji wits sent to thu Island
for ten days with the advice not lo got so
drunk

Tta Organ Hlopped HNort-
TonoKTO Ont Oct 12Troublo with the

electric conn ctlon of tire organ at Ht Jamess-
Cabedntl tonight mused the Inmrumuut to
stop short In tire middle of a hymn when time
tervl u was about half over Tin piirnfllne-
eontiiig of u cui K ii nil cii ugh t tire mid Itb-
ronuregntlon had lo ire dUn mnid This wire
dono very julitly atilI a panic was anrMdLittle damage wu douo

OUeboiy to III lo Se Tried-
TiprsruayOct 120Mahooey iU icrloa ly

ill and will be unable to appear In court Tot
maglitrateii will therefore be toinpelled to ad ¬

bourn lbs trial or to emit bin name from theIndlctmont
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MEKT1XO OF TBB BUPKKUR COURT

Iterettnf and Important Ce to Con
Before Aaother Vacant Chair

WASHINGTON Oct 12The October term of
the United States Supreme Court will begin to¬
morrow morning The familiar face of its old-
est

¬

member Justice Miller will be mselng
In the lost four years and more there baa never
been a full bench save for a very brief period
lastsprlng Justice Woods long Illness kept
him away for many months Then came Chief
Justice Waltos death followed by the long ill ¬

ness and final demise ot Justice Matthews so
that It was not until tire last vacancy caused
by Justice Matthowtts death had been filled by-

thn appointment of Justice Brewer that this
Justices after a long interval sat without one
vacant ibair as un eerprosent reminder ot
the absence of ono of their associates

The session tomorrow morning will be brief
A few preliminary motions will bo received
unless the death of Justice Miller as Is gen-
erally

¬

expected occurs before the court con¬

venes In which case an adjournment will be-

at once taken out of rospeot to his memory A
dozen or more cases which had been argued
the last term still remain to be decided but no
opinions will be handed down In any of thorn
tomorrow and it Will probably be two weeks
before the court announces decisions The
mot Important ot the cases which come over
from laft term aro those between Colorado
mining corporations Involving a construction
of some very important mining questions

The coming term of the courtlt is expected
wIll to a busy one A number of interesting
cases will be pressed for hearing Notice has
already Iteen given that nn effort will bo mads
to impeach tile constitutionality of New Yorks
death by electricity law on tire ground thtIt is a cruel and unusual punishment the
Jananese Jngigo is iho man m schose behul
this point will bo raised Another case which
will attrat attention will be an appo il brought
here to secure the release of uno of the Chicago
Anarchists now in prleou under a heavy Be-
1tenee

The liquor laws of var ons Static however
will turnlfth the largest number of casrtt ol
general Interest Tins court will early havi ua
opportunity to reaffirm the dnctilnes toni
down In thin original package decision Alter
the courts opinion In the Iowa case tlirai
dealers wore uriebtrcl for opening orlgnal-
packaee h uses in Kunan Ther were ar-
rested

¬

and collided in n State court and the
qustionr now to Im doi Ided IH as to tIre legality
of the order of ono nf lime Inltvd States Judoadeclaring their arreM o ntraiy to law From
Vermont comes another case arising undnr
prohibition statutes and other rimtes U U-

thouuht trill ontrlbute their quota towardswelling the list of this class of suits

Xyncbcd a Colorrd Incendiary
HoWEll La Oct 12 Frank Woolen coloredf

who eonfehsod sotting flte to tIre reildenco o-

Dr Iico at Athans nn tho tith lift was
lynched lust night His body wm f und this
morning mvlnglug to tbo lImb of a tree
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